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GLOBAL HEALTH SECURITY

Expect the Best, 
Prepare for  
the Worst
Combine Forces With Kindeva to  
Protect Those Who Protect Us

Protecting citizens is an implicit goal of nations around the world, and dedicated teams of 
military personnel, healthcare workers, and civilian emergency responders work tirelessly 
to keep their communities safe — but who is protecting them?  For more than 60 years, 
Meridian Medical Technologies (the global health security business unit within Kindeva Drug 
Delivery) has been a global force in medical countermeasure development, manufacturing, 
and supply, ensuring reliable emergency treatment options are at the ready for military and 
first responders everywhere:

• The United States Department of Defense
• Homeland Security
• Local emergency services departments
• Ministries of Defense worldwide
• Ministries of Health worldwide

Protecting your emergency response groups
• More than 30 nations worldwide call on Kindeva when they need a trusted  

partner to protect emergency response groups

• Expecting the best from your teams means securing a high-quality medical 
countermeasure supply to have on hand in case of the worst

https://www.kindevadd.com/


Global Health Security

Ensuring responder readiness
• Medical countermeasures bolster your emergency  

response preparedness

• Expect the best, but prepare for the worst

Rapid response
• Rapid response is essential in life-or-death situations

• Chemical and biological threats demand rapid response capability

Unbeatable experience
• More than 250 million autoinjectors manufactured since 1958

• Cross-country collaboration

• Life-changing emergency therapies for responders across the globe

Expansive capabilities
• Additional extensive history in marketing and distribution of emergency care treatments

• Multilingual experts with a strong knowledge of the health security industry, geopolitical frameworks, and medical countermeasures

• At the forefront of emerging needs and global trends

• Participation in congresses, trade shows, panel discussions 

• Kindeva develops solutions that enable government emergency preparedness, including development of targeted 
technologies to meet specific country needs or requirements

Combine forces with Kindeva
When you need medical countermeasures to bolster your emergency response preparedness, Kindeva is your global health 
security partner. Connect with us to learn how we can help as you expect the best and prepare for the worst.

WE’RE HERE TO HELP. LET’S GET STARTED.

Kindeva Drug Delivery is a global contract development and manufacturing organization focused on drug-
device combination products. We develop and manufacture products across a broad range of drug-delivery 
formats, including pulmonary & nasal, injectable, and transdermal. Our service offerings span early-stage 
feasibility through commercial scale drug product fill-finish, container closure system manufacturing, and 
drug-device product assembly. Kindeva serves a global client base from our state-of-the-art manufacturing, 
research, and development facilities located across the U.S. and U.K.
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